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THE SOOTY BLOTCH. 

The Sooty Blotch is a very common fungus upon the 

fruit of the 8Jrr. le a.nd pear. It we s first reported by Schweinitz 

in 1831 f rom Pennsylvania. Since then it hf~ S been reported 

from a ll parts of the United St s teB ~ nd Europe. The Sooty 

Blotch first ~~ppears on the 8·pr le in the late SUI!lmer \vhen it 

has pas sed the stage of medium growth'. (Plate I.) 

It is a superficial parasite which doeB not pene

tra.te the cuticl e 0 f the apple t breaking dO\~ln the tissues; 

but. merely roughens the outer surface of the out!cle. The 

fungus ,is easily r ecognized by the pale to deep b18ck blotches 

the.t.: .sPT,ear sup er f ici ally upon th·e Bpple. Th ese blotches e re 

irregul Hr in outline, in many C8.ses coa.lescing to f orm l er ge 

areas. 

Sometimes closely a ssocia ted with this f'unguB t he re i8 

another whose apne~ rance upon the surfa ce cf t he aprlehs s sug-

geste d f or it ~or. nHn e "The Fly-Sp eck Fungus". Al-

though these two flm gi f.j, re commonly ::ound toget her, in rrl8ny 

cases only the one may be found. This f ly sp ecked a nd blotched 

appeFr ance o f the apr le is prevalent in most orchB rds, i t s 

extent depending upon the vEri ety, the weather condi t i ons, 2 ~ ( 

trIa 8i tua.tion of t he orch8rd. Such en a f ~ection of the peer 

is not so prevalent t though the exte~t of t he f ungus c1 epen ~~ 8 

. upon very much the same condi tiona. 
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Historical Account. The fungus causing the Sooty 

Blotch wS.s fi rst described by L. Sohwelni tz (1) in 1831 as 

Dothidea ,emlsena. He found it _upon Newton Pippin ap~les, 

in Pennsylvania. The above is practically the only original 

technical ref~rence to thts ~arasite ' in a special botanical 

sense; al though other references based upon the above ma.y be 

found, such as in Saccardo's Syl10ge Fungorum. The remaining 

references to this ~arasite sre to be found only in the 

economic publications of our Agricultural Experime~t Stations. 

In 1891 Jones (2) in the Fifth Annual Report of the 

Vermont E:xperiment Ste.tion reported B frui t spot dis€f:se of 

the Baldwin 8-pp1e which Ellis identi f ied as proba.bly being 

Dothides pom1gena Schwa I~ 1899 F. c. stewart (31,of the 

Geneva, new York, Experiment Sta.t1on proved t'hpt thts fruit 

spot was not ccused by Dothidea pom!l.gens, but was probably the 

result of an unknown fungus. 

In 1898 Sturgis (4), of the Connecticut Experiment 

Station, reported it upon the Rhode Island Greening and 

Newton P~p~in varieties. He Elso reported that Green and 

Selby ha~ noted "its occurrence in Ohio on Peck's Pleasant 

and the Rome Beauty a.s "well as on cert f.1 in varieties of pears, 

notably Vicar and Angou13ma. Professor Lamson, of New Hamp-

sbire. found it common on Greenings, Northern Spies, Be.ldwins, 

e.·nd many ·other varieti as, t~ nd on p9HrB of the Beurre de Anjou 

and JJawrenoe varieties". sturgis Hlso cond.uoted some very 

sUccessful experiments in' spreying for the ~r~vention of this 
disease, finding thst this operation ~lso improved the S?:eneral 

'_ .. 
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vigor of the trees 8nd the an~ earance and keeping qualities 

of the apples. 

In 1897 and 1900 Selby (5),of the Ohio EXY'erimer:t s ta.

t:ton,indiceted in a, de scription of these two f1mg1 th6t the 

Sooty Blotch wa.s identical \vi th the Fly Speck fungus, but did 

not produce any evidence to thEt effect. 

Description 6nd Conditions 2.! Growth. The Sooty 

Blotch has a world-wide distribution, being found probably to 

some extent in every country lNhere the Hp:ple is grown. In the 

United states it has been reported from Hew York e.nd :New· 

Hampshire on the north 2nd eB, st, ~nd from Alabama on the south. 

A.lthough not ha.ving been reported any fs.rthf'r vlestwa,rd than 

Nebraska, its range doubtless extends to the coast. It has 

been reported from the following sts.tea: New Yo~, l; ew Ramp

shi~(' e, Connecticut, Pennsylvania" Delaware, West Virginia, 

Alabama, OhiO, Indiana, l{ichi 8'an, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, 

and Nebraska .• 

Wilcox (6), of the iilaba,ma Exp eriment Sta.tion, reports 

that it "causes much c1a,ma,ge to ap)11es ,particularly ouring viet · 

seasons or where trees 8.re planted in low, damp soils". Kern, 

of the Indiana Experimp-nt Station, says it is "reported f rom s, 

number of localities; in some ir:st8Lces one-half of the crop 

being dis figured" • While on a trip in Southern Indiana dur-

ing November, 1906, the writer observed several orchards in 

which practically the whole crop 'was blotched; and in no case 

was an orchard seen wholly free f r om , the fungus. No data. have 
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I been collected as to its d'1atribution ~hrough :Missouri. Ob-

I serve,tiona of the a-pplee in -the local ma.rkets at different times 

show the fungue to have been quite prevalent. In some ca.ses 

the aurfaces of the a.:pplea were so completely covered wi th 

the blotches that they appeared at first sight to be worthless. 

During October, 1906, the writer made a survey of the 

orchard C?f the .Rorticul tural Department ,of .the l1n$verll t, ·' c' 

of M1e~()urt. m~king a study of the distribution end occur rence 

of t?6 fungus upon ~he different varieties. The Janeton, Jon

athan, Salome. K-ossuth and Mann varieties were found to be the 

most infested. Upon the Edwards, Kansas Greening, Ferris, 

Winesap. Ben Davis, Ingram,_ Rutherford" Andrews' Winter. Won

dering B,nd Arkansas Beauty varieties, the fungus had 0!lly a 

medium distribution. While those only slightly in~e8tei were 

the Winkle.r, Missouri, Ga.no a·nd Colline varieties. Among the 

pears the Krull and the Keiffer varieties were found -to be the 

most 1nfes-ted. 

It was notioed that the fruit upon different tre ~ s of 

the same . variety differently s1 tua.ted in the orchard 

v8,ried in their suscepti bili ty to the fungus. For instance t 

one tree of the Improved Janet variet7 on the extreme north edge 

of the orohard had its fruit very much . disfigured by the fungus; 

whereas another tree of' the same var1et7 situeted:in the inter

ior of the orohard, had its fruit only slightly infested. 

The reasons for this difference in susceptibility 1n-

volve man~ eoological faotors. No exact ecologicsl data have 
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been taken, but from observation the following aprf!8.r to be im-

portant factors: (1) moisture, (2) dust, (3) light. Fruit 

in the extreme north to northwest pe,rt of· the ap'P le 0relie.rel 

was round to be the worst 1nfested. Rere the ground 1s 16w 

and m~i8~. ' Again, along the street to the west of the orchard 

there ere several ' trees of the Maw, Salome and KOsButh var1etiee~ 

Here it 1e also moist but higher ground. All of these varieties , 

were badly infested,. the Msxm varie.ty being the wQrst infes·ted of any 
. I 

in the'" orchard. ~4joinlng the infested northwest pe.rt of the 

Qrchard' wa.s plowed orche.rd ground, thUB .. it will be nQtioe$l' that 

the two badly infested areas were in close proxlmi ty to plac'es 
\ . 

where 4U8·t ... ~ : .. ' belngrals,e4, .which would suggest dust S8 be inl 

8 faotor in the distribution 'of this fungus. It was also noticed 

that the fruit attaoked to the greatest extent was that looated 

where the limb.s were open and Inot eo well proteoted fr~:Ql dust 

by the thiok leaves. 

It he.,s bee:Jl observed that the fungus is moat preval.nt 

during years in which the summere have been cool and damp. 

Considering the faot that it 1s very .superfioia1 in its growth, 

as will be shown below, it is easily inferred the,t moist 'condi-

t10ns B.re most neoesaa17. Longitudinal sections of the infected 

a1'1'le tissue have yet fa11e,d to show any penetra.tion of the ou

ticle by the fungus hYl'he.e. Hence it Ulust be concluded that its 

food is obtained by breaking down smail a.mounts of the cellulose 

and the absorption of small qUB,ntl ties of organic matter cf).rried 

b7 the air to the apple surface in the ,form of dust. 
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There was a noticp.ahle abRence of the fungus on the 

fruit in the south sioe of the orchErd whp.rf! the trees Vlere 

fer apart. The trees here were of the Ben Davis . 8.nd tJonHthan 

varieties t which upon the opposite side o·f the orche rd were 

more or · less badly infested. The absence must be due to eco-

logical .fa.ctors. The ground here is somewhat hl;ghflr &nd much 

less moist than the places previously mentioned. .Also, the 

trees ,O'et much more sunlight, . the drying effect &nd hi gher tem-

perature of the sunlight probably making it difficult f or the 

fungus to infeot the frui t. In the interior of the orchard the 

trees &re very close together. The . fruit was infected only 

from a slight to a medium extent. The moisture conditions 

are poss ibly good for the spread of the fungus; but the decrease df 

the dust faotor would a coount for its not being more prevalent. 

There is yet another factor which has not been con

sidered; a nd that is the susceptibility of the apr1e itself. It 

is noticed that the greenish varieties of ap 1es are muoh more 

often att~oked and much more infested than the ds.rker colored 

varieties. The Mann and J~neton varieties flre very susceptible. 

The l a rge majority of the tTaneton e.p~les observed in the local 

markets were more or less aff eoted by the Sooty Blotoh. The 

Ben Da.vis 8.nd lflinesap varieties are also suscepti ble; but the 

fungus was never found in neHrly such quantities 8 S upon the 

varieties above mentioned. 

Description. The firct l} :r~e8rance of tt,e fungus is man

ifested by a small, slightly colored blotch f rom 1 to 2 D®. in 
diameter. It is made up of radiating hyphae, which have 
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branched and r~br8nched, forming a network. (Fig. 1.) As 

these blotohes increase in size,neighboring ones may combine. 

forming e blotoh very irregular in outline. The hyphae in the 

youngest stages are olive brown to fUliginous in color. The 

cells are of a more or leS8 irregular barrel shape, the variations 

giving the hyphae an irregule.r apJ)earance.. (Fig. 2) Branches 

of the bJphae s.re fonned by buds. which as the young branoh extends. 

are separated trom the mother oells by a septum. (Yig. 3). 

Fusions between neighboring hyphae s.re common. (Fig. 4.) The 

next notable stage in the development of the fungus is ' the aggre

gation of oe1ls at intervals on the ra.dia.ting hyphee. The cell 

walls fuse, forminB e·n esrly sta.ge in the development of the 

sclerotium. At this time these cell masses are of a decided 

olivaoeous brown color, having the , 6pl"Elf:rance of a projected. 

convolute surfaoe. ~he8e oell aggregations 8.re at first one 

ls.yer in thiokness. By October they have beoome several layers 

in thickness and. present the Ei.ppearance of B. more or less irregu

lar mass of cells of a dar~ oolor. (Fig.' 5.) By November 

these masses have become of suoh a thiokness that they are 

black in color. forming a decided sclerotium. (Fig. 6) By 

Maroh the hymenial layer has developed, sho~ing these oe11 aggre-

'gates to ~e P7oni4ia. Longitudinal sections at this time show 

different stages of devel'opment; the ee.rliest of which a.re those 

showing the radiating character of the hyphee ms.king up the soler

otium. No hymenial layer hae yet developed. The next stage 

seen 1s that in whioh the hymenium had developed but no spores 
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had beoome differentiated. (Fig. 7.) On April 16 a ~iece of 

infested apple tissue was examined under the low powers of the 

microsoope. Eaoh oellu1ar body showed not the usual homogeneous 

black ma·ss hut a large olive brown center with a b1eck border. 

(Fig. 8.) From teased preparationsit w&.s found thf.t the olive-

brown oenter was an exposed~pore mass. (Fig. 9.) The spores 

were 2-3 .. x .12-14 

Ithan at the ends. 

tlismeter. 

and hyaline, slightly wider in the center 

(Fig. 10.) The pyonidia were 25 - 100 in 

Referring to Fig. 7, it will be noticed th&t the u~~er 

surface of the hymenial layer is covered by El thin layer (a a) 

of parenohymous tissue. At the time the spores havabeen differ

entiated, t:his layer of tissue is probably bro.ken a..way, leaving 

th~spore masses exposed as Been in Fig~ 9. 

CuI tura.l Chars.cters. Numerous attempts have been made 

by previous writers to secure the Sooty Blotch in culture, but 

without success. In February, 1907, the writer secured the 

Sooty Blotch in pure culture by inoculating a piece of sterile 

filter paper laid upon the sterile surfaoe of a piece of apple 

With ps.rticles of the Sooty Blotch scraped from the Burfe,ce of 

an infested apple. The cultures were prepared 86 follows: 

Sterile preparation dishes were used. Into eaoh were placed 

three glass rings and a small quantity of sterile, distilled .water. 

Upon these rings was placed a flat piece of apple cut from a 

healthy a.pple in suoh a manner thet it was perfeotly sterile. 

Upon this W8,S p1aoed a small piece of sterilized filter paper 
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which formed the inoculating surfaoe. Thf) apples ::om \vhich 

the Sooty Blotch V{8f obtained for inocnletion ',:;;ere washed successive .. 

ly in tap water, distilled water, 95 per cent. alcohol, distilled 

water, Bnd sterilized water; fnd then pl£,ced irrlnedif:te1y into the 

sterilized prep&ration dishes. 

The growth . of the Sooty Blotch was vpry slow fnd in 

many cases contamination, mostly Penioil1ium,crept in, not 
• 

allowing the Sooty Blotch to get H starting growth. ' Cultures 

were ma.de on Februa.ry 2, 1907; on February 12 no gro',",rth was 

yet noticeable; on Februl2ry 25 a, small mycelium had developed. 

(Fig. 11.) Parts of this were transferred to dilution ~ nd 

tube cult~res of apple agEr. The dilution cultures became 

so badly contaminated that no growth from the inoculetion 

took ple.ce. In the tube cultures spot forma tions developed, 

made up of a mass of Dematium-like cells, from which arose a 

mycelium. This mycelium WB,S composed of fuliginous, irregular, 

ba.rrel-shaped cells. The hyphf. € were not brenched is much 

fS those produced on the apples in th~ field. 

\Vere £'ound to a. small extent. 

Hyphal fusions 

On F'ebruf~ ry 25 H second transfer was me-de to aCid, 

dilution [:nd tube cultures. Again, the dilution cultures did 

not grow; but the tube cultures developed the same sort of growth 

sa wes noted in the :'irst transfer. It is at t his stage that 

the culture work now stands. The cultures will he carried on 

to ascertain if the blotoh form of the fungus C2n be obtained 

by inooulations from these cultures. 
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Previous to February 2, 1907, a lone series of cultures 

with different media was carried out with negative results. 

Cultures ~Nere tried upon bean, potHto end l1J!rle tubes; uror.. 

dilution a.nd tube cultures of bean, potato, apple fruit, apple 

bark, bean-apple and maple agars. Apples w~re halved, placed 

in preparation dishes so as to rest upon the cut surface, &nd 

. sterilized. Inocula tiona Ylere ma.de upon the apple skin. There 

was no resulting growth. Pieces of sterile filter pe.per soaked 

in cooked sterile apple juice and fresh sterile apple juice 

yielded no results • . A large number of Van Tieghem cell cultures 

were prepared, using varying strengths of the following media: 

Dextrose, dextrose and magnesium ammonium phospha.te, dextrose end 

lactic acid, dextrose and malic acid, dextrose and malic and lactic 

acids, dextrose and acid potassium phoaphate; levulose, levulose 

and l actic acid, levulose and malic aCid, ievulose and malic a.nd 

lactio acids, levulose tl.nd aoid potassium phosphs.te, levulose a,nd 

magnesium ammonium phosphate; magnesium malate; peptone; cane , , . 

sugar; ammonium molybda.te; Is,cttc ' aCid; malic acid; magnesium 

lactate; magnesiUm citrate; distilled water. A growth was ob-: 

tained upon dextrose and magnesium ammonium phosphate solutions, 

which later turned out to be that of a Chaetomium species. 

The difficulty experienoed in obta ining a growth would 

suggest a form of parasitism for t his fungus. 

~. The Sooty Blotch was first described, f i S has been 

previously ment:toned, fiS Dothidea pom gena by Schweini tz in 1831. 

Saocardo in his Sylloge Fungorum hf.S seen fit to chenge the fun
rell::teCl 

gus from the genus Doth1dea, placing it undflr the closelYAgenus 
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Phll1aohora. The pycnidia end spore chare.cters, as already 

described by the writer, indicate that the fungus does not 

belong to the genus Phy1lachora, but rather should be 

plaoed among the Imperfect Fungi, under the genua X.lptothyriuult 

and thus for reasons that will be given later, making it 

the same 8.8 L. pom! (Mont. and Fr.) Saoo. 

PhlllaohQra po.i.sena( S.Qhw.) 5aoo. and IJeptothyrium 

pomi (Mont. and Fr.) Saoo~ being the same, then on. account 

of the priorit7 ot description by Sohweinitz, they must 

be given the speoifio name P.~JJ1iS~Jl"'; . the. full name becoming 

Lepta.thyr! 'qJIl pomigena (Sohw.) 
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THE FLY SPECK FUNGUS. 

The Fly Speck Fungus is another common phrasite ur on 

the apple and pear. This n£me was given it by Chester of 

the Delaware Experiment Stfltion, on account of jt:s sirnil~~ rity 

in aprea.rance and size to the ordinary fly speck (Plate Ii. 

Other common names for it are "Flies" a:nd "Blackbircls". 

It sl)'pe8rs in late summer as small light colored, orbicular, 

superficial spots on the 8ur!'ece 0 f the apple. These 

spots B,re grouped together, forming circular, sometimes ir-

regnlar shaped,areas • This fungus is nenrly 8,lvvays found 

• closely associated with the Sooty Blotch and as will be 

shown later in the :raper t ma.y be the same organism. 

It was first reported and described by :Montagne and 

Fries (1). Since then it has been reported from all parts 

of Europe and the United states. its range being the same 

as that of the Sooty Blotch. 

HlstorioalAoooun t. The Fly Sppok I'tmgus wes f:lrst 

desoribed by Montagne and Fries . ,(.1) as Labre11a pomi. 

Later it was described by Saooardo (2) as Leptothyrium pomi. 

Powell (3) was the first to make mention of it in Amerioa. 

He reports that "all the vEtrieties he examined were af ... 

feoted to ' a greater or less degree. end some, like the Jaok-

son. were 0 ften seriously peppered" with the spots. Selb7 

(4) ~f the Ohio Bxpe:r1ment Station. made a study of the fun-

guS· 1~ 189.7~ He trie,dto. g~b"c:,11 ' ~ in culture, but wi thQl1t ... ; 
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success. Clinton (5) ~ave a short description of it in 

1903; and predicted that it wi~tered over ~n the apple twigs. 

Di stri butt on and Conci tions of GroV'rth. The Fly 

Speck Fungus has practically the same distribution 8S the 

Sooty Blotch Fungus, it being reported as being neE-rly al

ways associated with the Blotch. It is rrohebly to be 

found 'vvherever the a,p!,le is grown. Selby (4) wri tes th8t 

"both sorts of spots may occur upon the same specimen. In-

deed it is rare to find an apple affected with one th&t 

hHS not the other." Clinton (5) says "t~e oonditions fav-

orable for the Sooty Blotch also procluce this fungus, so 

the two Bre often found to gether. The fOT!'Yler t:r'ol:.l)le, how-

ever, proves to be the more serious, es 1 t is more ahunclant 

and evident". The writer found it in 20uthern Indiana; 

here &lso closely associated with the Sooty Blotch. Its 

distribution tt.rolleh Missouri he-a not been studi ed. In bhe 

local me.rkets during the Tlast winter it was always found p:ore 

or less prevalent upon the greenish varieties of aprles. 

In the fruit survey of the orcherd of the Horticul-

tural Department of the University of :Missouri, mentioned 

in the previous paper, it was found to be quite prevalent. 

The most infested varieties were found to be the Jonathan, 

Cooper's Market, ~nd Arkansas Beauty. Those less infested 

were Nelson's Sweet, M1halyfe, Newman, Ruth~rford, Andrew's 

Winter, North 'Western Greening. Beach. Sweet Orenge f.nd Wine-
sap. Those only s11ghtl~ infested were the Janeton, Huntsman, 
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Edwards, Kansas Greening, Ben Davis, Improved Janet, Missouri, 

Gano, Devonshire Duke, Dumelow, Ashton, Collins end Wmnderi~. 

AmonR the pears, the Krull variety was the only one found 

infested. The fungus Vla·s a,s widely distributed as the 

Sooty Blotch but not at all as abundltnt. In the central 

part of the orchard the formf)r was much more prevalent. 

AI'fparent17 the same ecological factors ar:d the same 

degrees of susceptihil.i ty control the Fly Speck Fungus thet 

control the Blotch. Like the Sooty Blotch it is superficial 

in its growth, never penetrating the cuticle; hence it is very 

dependent upon the moisture of the Hir for sustens.nce. 

Desoription. The first manifestation of the presence 

of the Fly Speck Fungus. on the surface of the epple is a 

group of smal', light colored speoke, which separately h8ve 

the same Bp:peara,nce and size as ordinary fly specks (Plate I). 

Under the m1croB~ope these specks are seen to be a circula.r 

layer of olive-brown cells, evid~nt1y made up of fused hyphal 

cella (Fig .1). The main hyphs,e can often be traced by 

their inoreased color. The celIe are somewhat varied in 

rha.pe, being irreguler, globoidal to ovoid, resembling very 

much those ~een in the Sooty Blotch. Brsnching off from 

these ciroular layers hyphae , can be traced a short dis

tance. where they lose their color e.nd &.re lost to the eye 

(Fig. 1). 

As the fungus incre81es in age. these specks increase 

somewhat in diameter B.nd thickness. Its color becomes 

deepened until it appears as a smooth, black, sh1.n1ng mass. 
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At ma.turity the mass becomes dry &nd breaks apnear just 

within the m&rgin, allowing the whole center to become free 

(Fig. 2). This free mass is r resumed to be the source of 

a new infection. Longitudinal s ect i ons of these masses 

on infested tissue, mcde by the writer, showed a homogen

eous mass of cells. Katerial gat hered between October, 1906, 

and April, 1907, showed no indications of & dev elopment of a 

sporogenous tiis~e. 

Cultural Chs.racters. As he s been above indicated, 

previous ~l ttempts at growing t h is fungus in cuI ture have c,een 

unsuc cessful. In JanuFry, 1906, t he writer secured. the 

Fly Sp eck Fungus in culture upon f ilter pa.per soaked in 

fresh sterile ap~le ~uioe. The method of : reparing the 

culture ha s been cl eseri bed und f' r t he CuI tura.l Charact ers of 

the Sooty Blotch. The culture was made on Janua ry 14, 1907, 

f rom ~ a rticles of specks scr&ped from the surfece of a ~re-

pared infested apple. On January 21, hyphae made up of 

fuliginous, i r regula,r, bar rel-shaped cells \vere f ound grow

ing from points of inoculat ion (Fig . 3). On February 5 

these hyphae had spread radially over 8. surface from 2-3 cm. 

in diameter. In February 17 oell aggregations, f orming 8 

small layer were noticed. Also many of the hyphe e vlhen 

trs.oed through a distance 'were seen to have become hyaline 

at intervals, making them diffioult to trace (Fig. 4). At 

this pOint transfers were made to aprle agar tubes, ~here 

no growth took pIece [,nd the cuI ture we.s lost. Other 





. cultures were made on filter paper and the growths tr&nsferred 

to a·l'r~le, bean-apple and maple agars, wi th neg-ati ve reBul ts. 

From thiB it might be inferred thet the fungus W8.S very re-

Btricted in its growth, it rna.king a. ste.rtlng growth only upon 

a· cellulose medium. other media,used with negative results . 

in attempting to grow this fungus, e.re those outlined under 

t fl e Cultural Characters of the Sooty Blotch • 
• 

Name. This fungus was first described by Montagne 

e·nd FriiS ( l) ·as Labrella pomi. Saccs.rdo (2) placed the 

fungus under the genus Leptothyrium and , it became L. pomi 

(Mont. and Fr.) Sacc. The writer has found no new charac

ters of this fungus to enable him to determine its exact 

life history e·nd thus' its real position s .. mong the fungi. 





THE SOOTY BLOTCH FUNGUS IN ~ELATION TO THE 

FLY SPECK FUNGUS. 

CONCTJUSIONS. 

In the first paper it is concluded that the Sooty 

Blotch is properly referable to the genus I.eptothyrium. 

In the second pa~er it will be noticed that the Fly Speck 

Fungus has been described as Leptothyrium pornl. The 

common generic cha.racters Bnd the more or less constant 

association of these two affections suggest a common causal 

organism. The facts end observstions briefly summarized, 

which support the opinion of a common os_use are as follovls: 

1. They are superficial in their m&n:r:er of growth. 

2. They are controlled by the same ecological factors. 

3. They hre restricted in growth the same by the 

susoeptlbilit7 of the host. 

4. The cells of the hYI'hee s·re the sa·me in color 

.and shape. 

5. There Hre cell aggregations on the hyphae, though 

of H dif:re·rent type. 

6. Their cultural charaoters are very much the same. 

7 • Lastly t snd 'most importa,nt, they are found f ener

ally closely associated. By ~ microscopical 

examinBtion of a small piece of infested tissue 

where the two fungi were in close proximity, I 

have been eble to trace connecting hyphae.(Fig. 1.) 





I am unable [ l S yet to explain the function of the 

cell aggregates in the Fly Speck Fungus; but hope by furth-

er study of the . cultursl chHracters of the two fungi to be 

able to do so. 

In view of the facts above outlined, I therefore 

conolude that the Sooty Blotoh and the Fly Speck are 

due ' to the same fungus, namely Lept·othyrium pomigena (Schw.) 

Synonomy. 

Dothidea pomigena Schw. 

Phy11achora pomigena (Schw.) Sece. 

Labrella pomi Mont. and Fr. 

Leptothyri um porni · (Mont. and Fr.) Saoo. 

Leptothyrium pomigena (Schw.) 

IJ eptothyr1um ,p.om1gena (Sohw.J Mycelium superficial t prostrate, 

olivaceous, at-eri1e throughout growth of host snd until 

early spring; forming speck and blotch-like ereas. pycnidia 

developing' upon the blotch-like areas of the mycelium; d),fnidi- . 

ate, spheficlal t depressed to elliptical, slightly s,hiny, 

" subradiate in structure snd sooty black in color; 25-100 

in diameter. Spores 2-3 x 12-14 , hyaline, oblong, some

times obscurely septate. 

Ha,bitat. On the ' surface of the fruit of the a,pple and 

pear. 
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PLATE I. 

View of the Fly Speck and Sooty Blotch Fungus 

upon the surface of a Janeton apple. 





FIG. 1. 

sooty Blotch. Young stage of hyph8e showing 

brf.nching of the hyphne. 





Figs. 2, 3 fo nd 4. 

Fig. 2. ~i • 4. 

Soot~ Blotch. Fig. 2 showing shape of cells 

in the hyphae; Fig. 3 showing new hypha e a rising. 

cut off f rom the moth~r-cell by a septum; Fi g . 4 

sho'vvin.e /the f using of nei ghboring hYT'hae. 





FIG. 5. 

Soot7 Blotch. Showing irregular mass of cells 

of a dark color which go to me,ke up the young 

sclerotia. 





FIG. 6. 

sooty Blotoh . ,A solerotium. 





FIG. 7. 

sooty Blotch. View showing the differ

entiated hymenial layer, 8-a pOints of break

age of the parenchymous tissue at the time of 

maturity of the spores. 





FIG. 8. 

Sooty Blotch. Surface view of exposed spore masses. 

The mycelium is very evident. 





FIGS. 9 B.nd 10. 

sooty Blotch. Spores. See Fig. 8. 





FIG. 11. 

Sooty Blotch. Growth of the rnyce1itun in culture. 





FIG. I . and 2. 

Fly Speak Fungus. Circular layer of cells for~1ng 

a!'apeok" • Hyphae runring outw~'. rd from the cellu-

lar mass become lost. 





FIG. 3. 

Fly Speck Fungus, showing the center of t he mass 

fallen away. 





FIQS. 4 and 5. 

Fly Speck Fungus. A cul tural growth .. ~ A hypha 

showing hyaline cells. 





:b"' IG. 1. 

Sooty Blotch bnd Fly Speck Fungus. Showing connecting 

hyphae. 








